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damaged, got it out of the mud and 
drove it to a safer area.

Captain Steele expresses admiration
SALVATION ARMY

* '"or the way the various Home Leagues |
CDFKUE PARS CLOSE CP TO WARM -mpplioi tlie wants of tliejew n with

fight;'»g mem lom. night
"The na reels that were sent to me! 

1 wereü i.i ! welcome. The stocks were! 
positive blessing to the men,

<! ■'.' ( iaily during the rainy weather. ; 
whea they would get their boots 
soaked through with the wet mud. I 
arranged for the socks to be dis
tributed from the most forward 
coffee stall for the use of the men in 
the front line.
that socks had arrived I put up a big 
sign worded as follows: “Canadians, 
if you need socks, ask for them. 
Donated by Salvation Army Home 
League."

When the Car/adirfis moved for
ward and large areas in France were 
liberated from the enemy, the Captain 1 
had the novel and pleasant duty of

WROGLETTSi*

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafuer Building 
BR1BGETOW N, N. S.

. w 0*
A factory worker was httarrl to 

remark, "We of.cn have acc-id , 
L;:t I've escared go far.” 
t. ought he would be next.

( a: .in S1 >•' • <■ i SaliaCaii Army! 
tell' of zhorts to Minister to 

to in forts of Soldiers

He vvv »
Yei i.j .

was ! His Injury was only a slight 
one and he neglected it. It regan 

y,,noy to Loan on Ileal Estate Serurities to fester. Then .blood-poisoning set
! la and developed sc quickly that he 
| had to have his arm amputated.

How about you ï You may be 
r.'-xt ! A’ou can safeguard ycurself
iv. ainst the result of accidents, as ! 
many other people have done, by | t!he troops.

\ 1--.....ing Zara-Buk always handy.
Miss S. A. Wernicke of Hilton,

PC., accidentally ran a needle so 
far into her finger that it pierced 
the bone. She writes: "My hand 
became so stiff and swollen that I 

! coal:! r.ot use it. I naturally tried 
every remedy I knew of, but it only 

i P i- worse. Blood-poisoning devel- 
« . t t.,1 n-in on Real Estate Securities ! °red and extended right up my
M'Hi. > 1 - “ r.::a. The pain was intense, and I i the boys coming up io the lines after a

1 c; rininiv thought I would lose my I period of comparative quiet, 
arm, which was In à terribly in- ! 
thread and swollen state, and liter-
v. '.y covered with lumps. A friend 

| advised me to use Zam-Buk. which
I did, and it was not long before 
tiie pain grew less. With persever
ance the inflammation was all 
drawn out, the swelling and lumps 
disappeared, and my arm was soon 
quite well again."

_ Zam-Buk is also best for eczema 
and all skin troubles, ulcers, 
nine sores and piles. All stores. 50c. 
jJSE5*a

lam-Buk

jg5pTelephone 15

Six WHYFresh from the battle line, one of 
the Salvation Army’s fighting 
Chaplains, Captain A. Steele, is home 
on a few weeks’ furlough, after an 
absence of three and a halt' years with 

Cantaini Steele lias been 
highly commended by the Director 
and Assistant Director of Chaplain 

I Seviees for his keen, resourceful, and 
courageous work especially in the 
matter of opening and operating 
coffee stalls close up to the front line 
to supply the wants of the battle- 
scarred heroes coming out to rest, or

To let them know reasons; M- Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen.L.L.B. 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S. 
e over Bank of Nova Scotia

!
\

J RATE X
adjustments) j1

i

#
1— Steadies nerves
2— AUays thirst 
3 —Aids appetite 
4—Beips digestion
5 - Keeps teeth clean 
6—It’s economical

Offi e in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.50 to 5.50 p. m. Thursday 
: :om 9 to 11 a. m.

OS, •> hi Bear River open the 1st and 
5rd Saturdays of every month.

c '
escorting numbers of civilians who had ! 
been hiding in cellars back in.'to a safe 
place behind the lines. The emotion 
of these poor folks when they got their 
first sight of Arras the Ce,ptaini will 
never forget. They threw their hands 
in the air and kept exclaiming, 
“Arras! Arras! ’’ while tears of joy 
rained dow'm their faces. There was 
another affecting scene when the 
women of Arras came out to meet the 
refugees. Similar scene were witness
ed at Benain. Valenciennes, and other

»

?

the
nds HERMAN (’. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B. 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public
Captain Steele's account of the 

operations of the Army contains much 
material of absorbing interest. After 
working at the base the Captain, went 
to Mont St. Eloi. and was attached places the Captain visited.

j1
1Money to Loan on First-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

h provided that 
ompany) should 
Is found by the

j

ito the 3rd Canadian Entrenching 
Battalion, where he conducted meet- 
tings and operated a canteen five miles 
beyond the front line. At the battle

BRIDGETOWN TO THE FRONT- -that excess was 
ither quarter re-

. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
office in Royal Bank Building

-1
Contributions to the Navy and Army 

League of Canada,Collected 
by H. B. Hicks

ir return for the 
legations of the 
luce this fair re

run- of Hill TO. in 1917, he met the wounded 
men coming from the battle-field and 

j rendered very effective services. In 
October of that year he was Iran- M. W. Graves & Company .... $25.00
sferred to the Chaplains’ Social Service Me Kenize Crowe & Co......................25.00
Work, ,v. ith headquarters at Neuville : Annapolis Valley Cyder Co...........25.00
St. Vaast. He had eighteen canteens i J. H. Hicks & .Sons ................... 25.00
to supervise, as well as many coffee J. H. Longmire & Sons.................25.00
stalls. It was his endeavour to have’J. W. Beckwith.............................. 25.00
the coffee stalls as far forward as ! Beeler & Peters..................................25.00
possible, so a dug-out close to the front j W. A. Warren ............................... 25.00
line was selected; and at night, when M. H. Todd ................................. 25.00
the smoke would not betray the Joseph I. Foster.................................25.00
position, coffee was made and sent to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown .... 25.00
the front trench. At Passchendaele Dr. A. A. Dechman ................... 20.00
there were nine coffee stalls working. Rev. M. S. Richardson .. .... 15.00
and it was a sight, he says, to see the J. E. Lloyd..........................
long lines of mud-caked men waiting C. L. Piggott ....................
to receive their cups of steaming hot Charles H. Strong..............

He estimates that 10,000 men G. O. Tr.eis ....................
Miss Clara M. Sulis is spending a were served every 24 hours. All the O. S. Dunham ...................

coffee stalls were in the shelled area. B. N. Messinger ............
. The Captain tells a story of a T. B. Chipman ...................

Roop, ot Digby. : narrow escape he had whilst building Fred E. Bath ....................
Mr. H. S. Vroom arrived home from another coffee stall in an advanced W. H. Maxwell ...................

Halifax Saturday last to spend the position. The working party had to F. R. Fay...............................
run down a plank road alongside of Chas. Bent...............................
which men were lying dead and A. F. Little..............................

Mrs. Steel Crowe..................
Rev. E. Underwood............

dangerously near as they worked, and Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam .
Mrs. E. Underwood ....
Harry Ruggles ....................
Mrs. A. E. Jost...................
A. M. Kennedy ...................
Mrs. John Cameron ....
Miss Una Cameron................
Mrs. Minnie Primrose ....

Keep the soldiers and 
sailors supplied!

W. E. REED
I

'Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. ; 
Office and showrooms in two-storey ! 
ouiidmg in rear of furniture ware- 

Telephone 76-4

«üüftbally considered 
rractical guaran- 
e 7°0 Preferred

1i :!
m

Sealed 
tight —

r
51

rooms.
KeptDEEP BROOK

lâfRlGIDR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

rightCO., Ltd. We are sorry to report Mr. James 
H. Ray on the sick list.

Miss Vera Ditmars is spending a 
few days with friends in Victory.

A Happy New Year to the Editor 
of the MONITOR and its many readers, coffee.
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.... 15.00 
.... 10.00 
.... 10.00 
.... 10.00 
...: 10.00 
. ... 10.00 
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MADE IN 
CANADAJ. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Frankbuy your

%ily Supplies 5.00 w
We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part ot the county

5.00
.00holidays with his family here. 9600Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sherman spent— FROM— wounded horses were still kicking in 

Christmas in Bear River, the guest of their agonies. Shells were coming 
her sister. Mrs. Howard Snell.

Mrs Frank Ruggles and daughter! finally one of the men said. Isnt it
! getting a bit too hot. Captain?" “Oh, 
no; let’s stay and finish the job," was 
the reply. The shells were bursting 
nearer and nearer, however, all the 
time, and at length the Captain decid
ed that the party had better make a
dash for safety. As soon as he gave Edwin Ruggles ....
tihe order the men dropped their tools Robert Ber.t..............
and dashed down the plank road as O. P. Covet ....
fast as they could. He stayed behind : A. O. Price..............
to examine the work done, and hear- j Charles Wnitman ... 
ing the whine of an approaching shell, i P. L. Longmire ... 
crouched down: behind some sandbags. I Mrs. Fred Harris .. 

children, of Digby, spent Christmas Crash! bang! right on the very spot [Mrs. E. C. Young ..
where the men had been working only, Fletcher Bent ....
a few seconds before, a shell struck Mrs. Lessell..............
and exploded. The party would Mr. Quirk .................
certainly all have been killed had they Mr. Ricketson ....

Hartford, Conn., are spending a few not gone when they did. The Captain Louis PiLgott ....
days the guests of his "father and had a narrow escape, but was protect- H. H. Morse ....

, ed by the sandbags from shell splint- W. B. Rymer............
m 1 e * — He came to the conclusion that J. T. Cuthbertson ..

was not a desirable spot to A. Shaw ....................
I ton on Tuesday to take charge of the establish a coffee stall, and so trail-, H. Bent; .... ....
1 telegraph office in that town for a few ! sferred it to a dressing station a bit , Normani Longlev
wppks farther down the line. E. G. Morse ...

, _ , . .-.I Next day he went in an auto to try N Thacker ....
Mr. Onslow Berry has bought the all(j recover some of the material, but Allison Fitz Randolph 

I corner cottage from Mr. A. A. the car stalled in a mud hole, and the Millege Sheridan
! Shortliffe, of Digbv. He will move in enemy started shelling it. He and Allan Greeno ...
his new home the first of the New his eompainions got out and hid behind Frank Poole ...

I a ‘pill box . They were just in time
*ear- ! for a moment later a shell hit the car

Miss Kathleen Vroom. accompanied and fragments of glass and iron were
flying in all directions.

For hours the Captain and his party 
crouched behind that pill box in the 
pitchy darkness. The enemy had put 
on a terrific barrage, so that it seem
ed certain detkli to try and escape, of
Some of the men attempted it, but officers and men killed up to Nov. 

a 7 v ■—» » i , . , they had not gone far before a loud 1 of the present vear aggregated L-* tNFf tlAfn Fl VO 1X118 Roya the past ten <la>S’ arn.vedj cry for help rang through the dark- 071,300, divided as follows:
TUI 111C1 lâ 1 II C home on Wednesday. Mr. Henry Sulis! ness. The Captain rushed out in the Officers, 31,300, and men 1,040,000.
a was in charge of the Deep Brook office direction of the cry and found two The number of dead, prisoners and

durine Miss Ditmars’ absence ; wounded men. Four others lay dead men missing was given at 42.600
bUrSinCC V^O# ,,,, v . , , , , - on the ground. He attended to the officers, and |lj789,000 men. The

Ihe Dorcas society nein tneir . wounded as best as he was able under j men missing aggregate 3,000 officers, 
annual Christmas sale at the Baptist j the circumstances, and after a while and 311,000 men. The prisoners still
hall on Monday evening. Although'the whole party decided to try and living total 8,300 officers and 438,000
,, . " , .. . i dash through the barrage,
the night proved stormy the sum j a.bout running.’’ says the Captain.
$50.00 was realized from the sale ; “We did a record sprint that night, and People should get into the habit of
which will go for the church repair, managed to get through all right.’’ taking some of their change in Thrift

Next day lie went hack for the car, Stamps. If this is done, a lot of loose
a!r.,d finding it not so very badly, money will thus be saved.

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.

5.00
.00.A. BOWSE Telephone 46 Chew it after every meal00

3.00

£> The Flavour Lasts!00IN A CHOICE LINE OF ! May spent a few days last week w ith 
i friends in Upper Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clarke, of Bear 
River, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Clarke's mother, Mrs. A. G. Sulis.

Misses Marion !Spurr and Laura 
Ditmars collected last week $10.75 
for the British and Foreign Bible

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repaire 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

.00

.00TS and
PROVISIONS

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
fa.00

Groceries a Specialty .00 JUST RECEIVEDfa fa.00LESLIE R. FAIRN Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Fank Roop and .00

Street, one door soutfe 

of the bridge.

lephone No, 51 *

.00 fa faArchitect .00

.00with Mrs. Roop’s mother, Mrs. A. fa faAYLESFORD, N. S. .00G. Sulis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Henshaw, of .00

fafa.00

1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
5 1 Car British Columbia Shingles

fa Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

1.00t.HEIGH VALLEY fa fa.... 1.00A. W. PHINNEY
1.00

rd Coal 1.00Miss Neva Masters left for Middle- tffat toPure Milk and Cream. fa
1.00
1.00BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. fa fa1.00
1.00Residence Phone 76-12 fa fa1.00

50.fust arrived fa50 fa
HAIR WORK DONE .50$18.50

18.50
.50

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Tent's moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
inteed. Mall orders prompt? alt-
ended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

Total $479.00

French Dead in War 1.071,"too
fa18.50 by Harry and (Herbert Ba.rkh.ouse, 

left on Thursday last for Halifax to 
spend the Christmas holidays with her 
sister.

to
PARIS, Dec. 26—Announcement

was made in the chamber of deputies 
today by M. Abrais, under-secretary 

state, that France's losses in

Soft Coal, Sydney faiur to
ii

toMiss Ethel Ditmars. who has been 
! assisting in the Post Office at Anna-

.FISHER S J. H. HICKS & SONSfa

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.faProtects You Against 
Loss By Fire “Talk men.

TION
E. BATH, Local Agènt

Bridgetown, N. S.
fund.

Pte. Hyram Berry, son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Onslow Berry, arrived home from 

** England on Saturday last, also Pte.
Carl Vroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. ; 

e ; S. Vroom arriving home on Christmas i 
We are glad to see the boys !

andi ■pt Christmas <xxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkla
X Xand “carry on" 6*1 

completed. '
-'weeks $35, or $l2.5Cf

j
X XBanner Fruit Co., Ltd x x
XU1 ■ XDay.

house Open Thursday and Sat- returning, looking so well.
urday Afternoons ——----------—

Xw Xe i »as the X Xx- 4k !
LAWRENCETOWNiaritime

LSS COLLEGE
gfEfpte. x

mmm
WM X

m Xfciif
Mkm

| jXj 1 second hantj Upright Piano, in first class shape. X 

X 2 second hand Organs, six octave, slightly used.
cory Flour,n Cream 

of the West Four
On Thursday evening the Methodist 

choir met for practice at the home of 
Mrs. Isaac Hurling.

Beginning on Monday, Jan tith. the 
Baptist and Methodist churches united v 

: in the Week of Prayer.
| On Wednesday. Jan Sth. the Meth- 
odist sewing circle and auxiliary will 

j unite for a special meeting and tea | 
j at Mrs. W. It. Prince's,meeting at 
'3.30.
1 The many friends of Mrs. J. N.

_ 1 Morgan and family were very glad to !
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal hear of their safe arrival in Cascade,*

Idaho. Before leaving for the west 
Miss Marion and Miss Majorie were 
each presented with 
Master John with a New Testment by) 
the Methodist Sunday school where 
they are very much missed all three 
volumes were beautifully bound and 
had the recipients' names printed on 
them in gold lettering.

iA LI FAX, N. S'.
eaci.bach. c. a. X

X1 five octave Organ.
jHj 3 second hand, up-to-date, Sewing Machines, X 

slightly used. jg
^ 1 second hand Phonograph, almost

Xoffer the following lines 
of FEEDmarket

1Monarch Hog Feed 

Ramson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 

XI Cake ground) 
Barley Meal

e ©
Fresh Pork, L»®1^ 

and Bacon, Sausag*8»

i Pressed Beef, Uti®6*

ii Beef and Pork, 

pueless CoJ.

fish erery Thursday.

Xnew.
XI

XF’-X-
Xf*Ws; ÿÇ JEST Every article enumerated is a GENUINE ££

on easy terms X
t$73

X BARGAIN, and will be sold
/atrneal Feed 

frosted Wheat 

Xctory Flour 

-ream of the West Flour 
Rolled Oats 
Oats
Bran and Shorts

Xr/ « XI! If to suit purchaser.
X Xtj l -11Bibles and i 2< rf-11 xX,

X»
IXas Mac^ N. H. PHINNEY**XWestern Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited

HEAD OFFléE—TORONTO X Ximent cures Diphtheria' 
iiment cures Diste»Per'"

X XPÜ7ITY OAT" MAKES 
BETTER PORRiliGS x I^AWR-ENCETOWX X. S.

xxxxxxxx} » ::: xsxxxxxxxxxxx
Canada Food Board License Nos. 
Flour 15, 16, £7, !b, end 2-009S3

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd. Xj Rinard's Liniment for sale everywhere
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